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Miis. LMt. Kul'ogg s Hie first lady
to practice at the Imr" iu Kmsas, she
Laving been admitted last Wet!?, aftvr
passing a ver- - creditable examination.

A Canadian paper reports that an
TrKhroidentof Pembroke, being about
to rvtum t Ireland, sold his wife anil
family for $1K) to a fe low 'ountrman.
Formal articles weiv signed.

Mus. Joncs.thc wife of a wealthy far-

mer near Independenee,Mo.,attempted
last week to fill a lighted lamp with
kcniKcti. Mrs. Jones lived several
hours, but her two children died iinmc-dia'cl- v.

There is already talk of an extra
session of Congress, which, if it be-

comes necessary, will bo due to Dem-

ocratic stupidity as usual. That parly
teems determined to make its exclusion
from power for the rest of the century
an a' solute ccitainly.

Financial journals in both London
and New York assert that it is a mere
question of time, and a short time,
when the Hank of France is forced to
the payment of silver on current de-

mands. The effect of such action
would be felt in all the money markets
of the world.

TiEFOKE e'ection the mud-Mince- rs L

rharged'General Garfield with being
a sliarper, and with having enriched
Mmclf through corrupt practices
T.hile in Congress. Now they are try-

ing to prove that ho hasn't the finan-

cial abilitv to manage his own affairs,
Jimcli "q-- s those of the Nation. The
lmid-slinge- rs can always concoct a lie

r the occasion.

YnE report is prevalent though we
cKr-no- t know how mneh ground there is

for if that the Jegi-latn- re which meets
"in January will abolUh or consolidate
this Judicial District-ther- eby

o out of ofiice. This J

isforrrrencebeeaosc he walked away j.... . . i i
tr'th Hip Dnmneratie canaiaaie at uie
Uie e'ection. Their idea seems to be

that we must either have a Democratic
judge or none at itfl. If they carry out

.their scheme it will be--a great outrage
.slid will certainly react on them in the
future. We will keop our rf aders post-

ed on the matter, anything of the
kind is attempted.

' . CltAip, THE IN'OCEXT'
. We are very sorry to sec, in tSu last

lniniberTof the Rock Port Mail,
mi t "itorial on the late con-

gressional contei-- t in this district,
vfhieh reflects no credit on cither the""

1 cad or the heart of the editor. We
1; id come to regard the Mail as an

fair paper, considering its pol- -.

ilics ; and hence our surprise and re
jjreta! the article to which we allude.

ri-- i l r "1 .ijuuiuuu unni u. jj;nuii.i.-- i uui.u;u
Craig and Ford in regard to their man-xi- cr

of acting, to secure the certificate
ef election, in which Ford is made to
appear as a man devoid ol all honor or
principle, while Craig is represented to
be so giiile'css Hat butter won't melt
in his mouth. The Mail is either very
badly informed or is endeavoring to
wilfully diiccivo lis readers. Craig has
been known fer a quarter of a century
us a tnety politician, ready to change
bis principles to suit the occasion, at
r.ny lime, and always prompt to avail
himself of any chicanery to advance his
own intcrcsts. So far as the recent

.1 1 I 1. T . I .7 -ri r" i iv"i l i ! 1 1 1 ' i ri i i- i ill' i f 1 in;, mri i

investigated the matter far enough to
Ascertain that gross frauds had been
perpetrated by his adherents in several
counties, and that Ford knew of Ihcml

A contest would have brought all
these things to light and largely

Ford's majority. Hence, Craig
makes a virtue of necessity and p ays

tic rolu of injured innocent. Bab,! It's
too j'm!

The Best Newspaper.
During the past few weeks improrc-rarn- ts

' have tcn made in The
rening Chrcn'cle, St. Louis. Tire -

ourths of its former staff, which at Cist
vrasmade np only of available men, and
necessarily not tho best, hare been
changed for Hie- - better. From the
first rank of-St- . Louis-- journalists these
recruits hnvo been picked. "Good
salaries and good work," is the motto
that has been adopted by the managers
ofthis paper.

Tho feature of state news, wlficlr at
first was necessarily crude, has- - been
greatly improved upon. This depart
ment lias ben put under the charge of
a'capab!e-stat- c cditorwhoby tbc-ai- of
rvlarfjc corps of corrcsnpodents has niadc
the department one of the most ad
inrrable features of tho jj.iper. It Is

lv filli-i- ! with the frailest news from
various points throughout thciwp spates

iif Illinois and Missouri. throuX'U the

medium of tho telegrsph, and joA.
iirtlirr imnrovements in this UejTart- -

luent are f romised. ' .

The Chronicle market repo-t- s aro
now tho latest and most reliable pub

lnhrd in tho city. Another improve-

ment has been made in the telegraphic
of hR naner. The Chronicle if

no receiving telegraphic now fiom

both the press associntians.
The who up tthe present

ii'ne has acted as Washington
for the I'hioago Times, has

btan cn"aged by The Chronicle ami
will durfng th coming winter furnish
this paper with the latest- - and most
reliable news from the national capital.
iA" special correspondent of The

Chronicle at Jefferson City will also
keen its-- readers inform dot- - tho latvst

nd best news from that paint during
lie mming session of the legi latiin1.

The Chronicle has now coasted to be
jtn experiment asd has become even a
a jiheugmenal success and a permanent
forliir nf icmrimllMll in St. I)UW. AI- -

logelhcr, it is lws than fivo montln, ld

rcl it ha attainrda ciivulation exceeded
n i i .t crs.

TO

Citizens

WILL

w. M
Drug Store at Craig, Mo., his

HEAD QUART IE IRS
for the-iiox- t month, where he' will keep
ever brought into North Missouri.

A Nice Ti:,
A Nice Ha),
A Good Clock,
A Warm Wrap,
Elegant Skirts.
An Elegant Suit,
A Pair of Shoes,

XI IE

The King of
the winter months

and the month of all the
year that ushers to I he World

Christmas Day; the dawn of which will glad-
den the hearts of both old and young. Kris Kring'c in

his mantled robes will appear in all his g'ory bedecking tho
nianil--pie- ec and illlinz brimful the tinv stockings that are awaiting his

nrriral. Finrin.iv mix mmn nml wIk.h
eventful day and the familv gather in thu
scanty means as an apology ti one another, they must blame themselves, ior
Jticir.,:5llleirex ScAlld.01H011, Ox'OJi'Oll.-can bri?itcn every hnne, and send forth glad tidmjjtf ol
great joy to every household. See our holiday display.

AT

CHULTE EROS.

atl

$

of

of

MAKE

the of

A Good Pair of Boots'
of Kid Gloves,
Handkerchief.

Comrortable Hood,
Rich Lace

Cloak,

ilw. im liinuj niMii tho morning tlic
ehimncy-corn- er

Dutch tremendous lift.

large of
1 I

i
d

larns,

Ghissware. Qucensware,

prices ' as kilid

&nCEE

Kris
lias come all
the way from

and
replenished .',
o n r store

' ' ''.' mai.y

tliat itrc nseful :ts well exceedingly'
ornamental can be from
for small sutnsdf money. We cordially invite
everybody to into our store and lok and

' examine thethings that the man has brought .

who is 1B84 years old! evcryboily.
who wants- -

.

an Over
a pair of .
(Itovbi or
pair of Hoots,'
is' requested

; ,
" fo .examine'

aud price ' '' . . .

them. Wc; "u
desire to"1

"if thank our' '' .

friends for' .
the patron- -

' t4 age they '''
'

have given lt
! us in the . s -

andweliear- -
( 'tily solieit .

'

them to .

to us in the
future. Everybody is

to give us
(boginners in busir.ess)their patronage

loiutunti wn linvn il fair start, t'omri

in one all and give the

SCHULTB BKOS.,
West'side Public Square,Oregon,

GLENN BLOCK,

Are prepared to offer special inducements to

CASH ' BTJY"EiS'
And Prompt Paying Tsade, m

Fancy Goods Notions.-Silks- ,

Velvets Fur-

nishing Goods..

order to reduce
B u1

Uassimeres- -

B

ilankets
t

etc.
Wc also keep a first.el.isi line

Call and ee-n- ; before jour

and wo will sli'.w as line a Uneand nl as
any house of

finest stock Holiday Presents

Handsome Patterns,

A Pair
A Silk

A
A Collar.
A Handsome

ot
to meditate upon their

a hig

our stock

xianneis,

and Table

low and treatment a

Si.

Kriiigle

Chicago

with'
ljcautif til

tilings as
that bought us

come

''us and'then

Coat.- -

a

all ...

past
lt

con- -

raniestlv rcnuestcd

fot
and

Mo.

and
and

Canton lannels, cnawis,
Cloaks, Felt Skirts,,

HiSlESY, ETCCUTLERY. fiLOVES,
bnjing

north St. Joseph.

CORSATJT

Holt:

Dress

Efemembcry GLENN'S BRICK BLOCIC, TJJain

When the Republican? control cd the'
Senate the Democratic euitors used to j

make an annual howl frverthe report of
contingent expenses? and dwell on the
number of penknives and caKcs of soap '

used as a proof of Republican extrava
gance. e now have the report oi
the contingent expcnses'of a Democrat
ic Senate, and they are more open to
criticism than those of Republican rule.
Never has there been such an assort
ment of fancy articles purchased for th
itationery rooms, and there are charges
of fifty-seve- n cases of Apollinaris water
at $8 50 per case, 300 quinine pills, a
quart of quinine tonic, and plentiful
supplies of toiUt soap, bay rum, and
cosmetics. Democratic editors will

find the report interesting reading, if

thev will recall their comments on its
predeeecsors.

1308 1881.

? Prospectus of the
MISSOURI REPUBLICAN,

A JOURNAL FOR THE PEOPLE.

In inviting again the attention, and
claiming the support, of the people of
the West and Southwest,
ers of the MISSOURI REI'L'RLICAX
recognize the spirit of the demands of
this present era an era marKott uy ucep-enin- g

intensity of thought, research, in-

quiry, and expectation an era of mar-
vellous intellectual activity and. achieve-
ment, and, in our favored country, at
least, of aroazinir material deve'opment,
and prosperity; and they promise tn
keep those great marus oi uie innss iu
constant view in their effort to make the
RBL'UHLICAX at once a faithfuljmirror
ami an effective arcnt of the interesting
civilization in which we are living. As
usual, politics will receive a due share
of attention, and the course of public
events, and the attitude of parties, both
in this country nu aoroau, win u,i
watched witk diligent interest; and
whilo it will continue to be.an advocate
of the guiding principles of Democracy,
the ol tho Mates, uio rigms
of lotal the largest
liberty of citizens and communities com-

patible with public order and the gen-

eral weal, and the limitation of the nil.
tional authority to those fields where it
can be rost benignly exerted for Ihe
common advantage of all tbestates and
tho whole people the REPUBLICAN
will not be a mere, partisan junrnal ; it
will endeavor to treat the Republican
national administration with the utmost
fairness, giving duo credit for its wise
measures and acts, and reserving cnti- -

cim and oonosiiion only for its sec
tional and unwise policies. Recognising
tho just claims and interests of the
GreatWest. the REl'l.'RLICAN will
aim to be a vigilent defender of these
claims and interests demanding from
congress Itol appropriation? for the
improvement of our rivers, favoring
railroad building, organized efforts for
immigration, manufacturing'., trade,
improvement in farming methods and
outfits and, in one word giving a cor
dial in all enterprises that.
promise to expedite the inevitable ad-

vancement ofthe Mississippi valley to
the ascendancy of population, wealth,
intelligence and power.

The denartmeut ol scneral ami spce- -

faliiews will receive carefn fnl:criiion,
and additional and effective arrange
ments will be made to keep the public
infnrmml of current cvcnls. and to
........mnfcp thn Hanuri . a dailv- .mirfor

. . .
of-- liiol

i
(lay's domgi at home ana Mroau, iinu,
to a great ilejrcc, an eduiator and in-

structor to all who read its pages.

SUBSCRIPTION' PRICES OF THE
REPUBLICAN.,

DAILY",

Bv raailJ postage free- -

Including Sunday, per year.. ..$12 00
Without Sunday, per year...... 11 00
Delivered m tho city, per week.. 80

Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays,
per year

WEEKLY.
ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM.

Tim Wne.U-l- Rcnublican contains the
I'rp'Ain of all tho news of tho Daily and
Tri- - Weekly editions, and is especially
edited to supply the country renters.
In order that thre can be no excuse for
not having it on account nf cost, wo
place the price Ht One Dollarpcr year.

All subscriptions piiyalile in advance,
and discontinued atthVund oMho timo
paid' for.

""d-ib- o lung! Postmasters
a'ffentsfor the circulation of the Ret.uh- -

lii'nrf'nifir retain twentj-hy- e ptr tVnt
nn .ill Kiihserintioiis to the Daily and

y, and ten per cent.- on sub
scriptions to the Weekly,

NEWS DEALERS
Regularly supplied. Address order to
us to the St. Louis Book and News' Co'.

HOW TO SEND MONEY.
Remittences may be made by draft,

money onlsr, or registered lelter. at
our risk. Givo vost-OKKIC- K address
in full, including statu and county, and
addres

GEORGE KNAPP & CO..
ST. LOUli, MO.

THE

Evening Chronicle!
It furnishes tho lstest and most relia-hl- e

market reports.
It has the largest and' most capable

force of rcpbrlers of any- - of tho St.
Louis papers:- -

It receives daily d'spa'tches of both of
the press assoeiations.- -

Its ftate news departrurnt is" better
tlian that of any other St Louis" paper.
Two hundrid correspondents in Mis

souri and Illinois contribute to-- it.
It is fearlessly Independent in politi-

cal 'matters.
. It is honest in statingits opinions.

It-ha- s a larger circulation than uuy
other Missouri paper, except the 'Jlobe-Democr- at

and Republican.

SUBSCRIP 1'ION:
By-mai- per year ....S3

ouartcr ..1.25
" month 50 ets

Delivered by local agent carrier, 10

cents per wtek,

WASTED.
In every town and city a good, relia-

ble man or boy. to act as agent. Tho
business requires but su hour's work a
day, and- is quite 'profitable. Persons
desiring to act ns our agents should
address for further parlienlars.

THE CHRONICLE PUR,. CO.
St. Louis, Mo.

--raaTr) oAnjiaT juv Xpoqon in?
03 OArj 'aaqj jo HI unm notiAV.

I Tell You
LADIES AND CENTS,

SAVE YOUR DOLLARS
AND GO TO

Popular Wholesale and Retail
OREGON. MO.

Confectionery,

The Boss
Holt;

All are rcspcstful'y invited to call
HARNESS,.. SADDLES, COLLARS,

WHIPS, ROBES,

and everything pertaining to a first-c'a- ss

BLANKETS, BRUSHES,
COMBS, HARNESS OIL

of Light Harness, Ladies', Gent's and Boy's Saddles. The oulyshop in the
county that Manufactures .1 R STONE'S

Skirt Loop Harness. I use the Best PitUburg Oak-Tann- ed Harness Leather
employ .only Skilled Workm n. AH work warrantad and guarantee satisfac
;ion in prices. Come one, Come all.

JOSEPH

!
WalSIIla fi-uivi&i-

at Forest City, Mo.,

at the
10 vtls jrood lark Prints $1 Shawls from 50c to S3.
Dress Dclanes 12 l-- 2c a Cloakrt, 3.7S.

BLACK ALPACCAS

CASHMERES,

SILK, AND SATIN TRIMMINGS,

LADIES' AND MISSES' WOOLEN HOSE

rLANNLLb. ALL MKUS,
LADIES SUITS,

SHOP,
County,

Red
following prices:

ytIL.atIics

want your trade and if Fair Dealing, Good GopiU, and Low Pricos wi

. lire your trade, wc will get it. .Our

CELEBRATED

ully Warranted. , Also Overshoos, Gloves. Yarn Zephyr.

Highest Market Price Paid for Country Produce..

. O. "WELLS, A S0K", Proprietors,

lip Tta
J lib. 1 l.Mhb roil tool- -

rriic ti-- ontnr the Knw Vcar i

with a larger elrele of regular readers
Uiau it had atany previous period of i

its history, and the important events of
the next Vo-i- r .muat ste-nl- i j tni.ir0i the
tiuld of independent journalism.

A iww administration will he in-- 1

augiwatcd? new political .ipeni..ns
create new politieal duties; thegreat

commercial anil niuustriai prosperuy
of the country must stimulate, progress
nd'thnft in all sections, and the tend-

ency of political power will be toward
corruption despotism, as it ever is
When the pu iple are d vurted from the
stern c'riucUm of authority by peace

plenty
The Times will be in the future, as it

has been in the past, absolutely in-

dependent of political parties, but
earnestly and fear y devoted to
integrity patriotism in our states-mansi- hp

aud to tho freedom and sanc-

tity of Hut bjd ot. Dependent party
organs continue t babblu about
partj men and party measures: to ex-

cuse the public jobber ami tho dema-.ni.ru,- .-

tn .simnruss. Dcrvcrl or deny
Uiotiuth when party interests demand'
ill and to lavish-- - tho regulatiu prai.--e

Hf i W out 111-- 3

SPS "f..1'?. arc ilaiiyml?c indit pend
ent news-pape- r, and the journals which
best relied tho rapidly increasing in-

dependence of tlic people will be the
great American journals of tho fiiturr.

Tiik Times aims to reaeh the highest
Standard of thu independent newspaper,
it fearlessly opposes corruptionists and'
rings in all parties, whether in city,
Statu or metion: It opposes eveiy form
of imperial' political domination,
whether represented by an indiviual, by
a faction or by a paity. It opposes'

'North and South as the
demon of the Republic, and it demands
public tranquillity aud tho supremaa?
oi liberty and law for eveiy citizen of

TtivIimes'i.l UeffiG'thc-Ne- YesrTi'

strengthtned m all of its-
- already

crptionally strong departments:;, Its
Annals of the War will be continued
in the Weekly Edition, with special-
ly interesting extracts therefrom in the
other editions, and the contributors for
1881 to this Important feature of the
paper wjll b frmrrtho most distinguished
soldiers and'ci'vilians o both North and
South. Its large list of contributor
in this and in foreign countries will be
more than mairiinineU 5 its' reliable rreWs

correspondence is unsurpassed by that
oi other journal 'of the country ; its
various departments e&entinl' to a
complete newspaper fortbe'home and
family circle are constantly' enlivened
by fresh writers, and it will maintain
Uie position it has . won ' solely on its
mcritsvns ono of tho most reliable
complete" newspapers of the world.
TERMS: DAILV-dclivcre- d by carriers,
for twelve cents a week ; mail ub.crip-tio- n,

six d- - liars a vear, or fifty cent a
month postage free. UNDA V EDITION
Double sheet, two dollars a year,
postage free ; single copies, four cents.
WEEKLY- - Published every Saturday
moming, two dollars a year; five
coplea, $8; ten copies, S15; twenty-copie-

s,

!f25. An extra copy bant free
to the gcttcr-u- p of a. club.

Address The Times,
Times Buildino, Philadelphia.

35100 A MONTH SirKAS t.I'.iKrntuuin
rtnVtiy.

or umau la'etrry A gl "Sfi TTTIC; Hir
trftrti:wlint JiSJiJCjLtJji X3 nnl.nr,
siirfChlelil' rHiiin...irfi, luiMrtiiwIjr iiMiiNriufl ttl- -

Svil, f r rlirnUim n'nil t.raui r Tlitf i'eile
V.t.lraniiiMimtiil lrm ill Ills. SJla
T..ir. '.iiiu'l-fn- -e fr.rsnii1 ura tl r r lo cei.li.
V...Xl;Wr i I a, IIMM JrrliM, WI,bU. ,r rMtmf, HI.

By the law."! of ILinsos" women havo
Hie same property.ijslits as mgp.

Harness
Mo.

and examine my very oomplete stock o
BRIDLES,

and

R.S?OfiE,MAITLAND,MO,

WANTED

Front store,

We

"Walker
and

will

and

and

and

will

any

and

Harness Shop. I carry a full line

AMU CHILDRENn av

to buy goods at the

ZURICHPLAIDS, 16 2.3c,
LUSTER POPLIN, 16 o

MEN S BOOTS, $2.00 a pr,
MEN'S SUITSf$7. 50,
MEN'S SVERCf ATS, $4,
TRUNKS, $2.50

Stoek is Complete. e keep tne

Boot

STRAY NOTICE.

Taken up liyG. E. H.irnr.ml jKNti-- before
J. II. Miller, a Justlrc ol the lVace Ul Fnrbe
1ovnnlilii.lliiltcimnty.llo on tlif Mil ilajr "
l)rcinl)-r- . liuo. uaeHlran berry roan steerjbout'
6 rears olil': about 4 fi-- fi lnclis hls'a with MiaSST.

LrJMw (Suver aud Mark Oxtlrey.
J MillLLEl J.r.

.--- : : :

STRAY. NOTICE,

Taken up by A. IL Weltou and posted btfore
' t" Mnlr.a Justice Of tile ira.c In Itleelotir
t(!Wl!!llillUl nJ!t CUHty. u,,.. on the Bia d.iy
0f ij,c'iiibT, issa. one- white steer:
marked with a rnp oil ot the nsht ear aud a
l'"'e I" tUelelt : no other Marks or brands. A p- -
,,laL,eal)yHKJ)ievrartaUdS.sumtat3-,o- .

w H Slcui.J.f.

STRAY NOTICE,
fiTakcnupby rYter Karalur and posted be-

fore the uudenhened. ajtrnic of tHe peace In
ItlKdow township, UoU couniy.Mo.. on the lt:h
day of Deceiuber. IsSo. one ytirlhiB heifer m.M-l- y

white, with somi? red snots on Ihe neJi.
with a swallowfork in each ear. A- -

linlsed at SU by Conrad Lebt anil l'hlllp Klic
fngt-r- . W II Jluin. J. r

STRAY MQTICE.

Taken up by A B irelton aud iosted before
the miUersizned a Jtisth-- e of tba peaca iu lllxe-li-

lewiiship. Holt eounty, ilo.. ou Ihe cth day
of 'Deesniber. lfSO, one ml ycarllup "rteer, :
white f .head and less, marked with a split It;
both e!its and an uudi-rhi- t In the right aud
branriod with the letter's" ou frit hip. Ap-
praised at $S by II K btewart and H At Stout.

irn jiciK, j r.
STRAY NOTICE.

Taken cp by A B ireltun. and posted before
thr imrtersieiied aitli-eortnepeac- e Iu liige-In- w

township In Holt county, llo., on the eth
dsv- - of Dor einber, lsso. one red and'Hi' fa siMit-tu- d

hplfer ; head and neck ehlePy red : split In
left ir and crop oft of rhrliL Appraise J at !

blunt.
ir.n.siciR,J. r.

STRAY NOTICE.

.Taken nn by KL Jackson and posted before
th.-uu- . wigned. a justice of the peaci In

Unit muutyJIoiii the eth ila-o- f

December. iNjo.me senrltBe helfif a roan-l- ih

color : crop 1 rilit r and brand-ot'ni- tb

the letter "011 rlcht hip. Appraiaed
M 811 by J LCbuningand Nathan n'umlcy.

ir.it. Moiu,J.i'.
STRAY NOTICE. j

Taken up by A B irelton. ami jxwpd before,
the undenlencd a lustire of the ueace la Illire- -
luw tuwtislup. Holt county, lln. on tlie eth day

lywar-ol- d steer : some whtxi In !i
marl' or bmuiiM. Appraueo :jMi uyti r.
ate wart aim 3 t mom.

TT llalrjllt, J, P.
M--

STRAY N0TICS
T:iVan on hv A It ITelton. anil nostid before

the undcmlisn za, n JiKtlre nl Xh
Ipw towtuhip count, ir outlie Rhilyl
of December. 1iW. one red aud

Id steer :
arftmlut

bin but cannot be understood. AVrahWd at'
SU by II It Stewart ans H M Jtout.

HMuIu.j.r,

STRAY NOflCE.

Taken tip by MichaelMay r)fd posted
Imfore T. J. Wilkinson, a justice of the
peace in Lewis Township of Ho t coun-
ty on the 18th day of December 1830,
the following decribed property: one
white, cow eight yoars old, no marks
or brands, anuniisea at fifteen dollars .
Also one whito oow four yars old and '

1....1 :.i ..te ..I 1. 1 I

iiiarKuit u 1111 emji tin ui cuuu uiii uini
under bit in right, appraised at fifteen
dollars.

T. J. Wilkinson, J. P.

ami sionr-iiHi- e

UUlai ,irdilrcrl. rus-lo-

f .klnlf . rrJ ttamf
f. r r.U rr. Carlto
nvtlMl M - rhi..x 111

nrinmo wiKren kvehywherE.
iiuClll 1 O GOOD PJITI STBiUrFXTLOtSUatl

BELLIXO THE STAXniBD JGKXCLTUILIL 8001,

Farming For FroSt.
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r.VRMINO TOlt PROFIT.
It is conceded that this large and

comnrchcnsirc book, (advertised in
another column by J. C. McCurdy &

., of Philadelphia, the we'l-know- n

publishers of Standard works,) is not
only tho nswest and handsomest, but
altogether the BEST work of the kind
which has ever been published. Thor-
oughly treating ihe great subjects of
general Agriculture, Livestock, Fruit-
growing, Business Principles, and
Home Life ; telling just what tfce farm-

er and the farmer's boys want to know,
combining Science and Practice, stim-

ulating thought, awakening inquiry,
and interesting every member of the
family, thU book must exert a mighty
influence for good. It is highly rec-

ommended by the best agricultural
writers and the leading papers, and is
destined to have an extensive sale.
Agents are wanted everywhere

THE NEWSPAPER.

ABLE, ,
NEWSY,

GOOD and '.

CHEAP.

Weekly Courier-Journ- al.

The publishers of the Col'rier-Jocb-n- al

(Han. Henry' Walterson, editor,)
claim that as a reliable and valuable
newspaper it has no superior in this
county, or in the world. It is able,
bright and newsy, contains the strong-

est editorials, tht most complete sum-

mary of the news of tho world, the
best correspondence, full turf and
stock reports, market reports, fashion
reports, sermons, splendid original
stories and novelettes, poetry, depart-

ment for children, answers to corres-
pondents, e;c , otc.; in a word, every
thing to mako it a delight to the fam-l- r

circle, and invaluable to the man oj
business, the farmer, the mechanic and
thelaliorer.

Rare induccsanU in the .way ot cash
conmissioni and valuable premiums
are offered agents, prstm&stera and
club raisers who send subscriptions to
the Weekly Coubieic Journal.

Subscribers can secure any one of
the leading periodicals of tho day, a
handsome book, or some other valua-
ble premium for a very small' amount
of money. Our list of . premiums to all
subscribers who send us Two Dollars
will b found to be worthy of especial
attention.

Specimen copies and full descriptive
circular sent free on application.

Subscription terms, postage free, are
for Daily, $12 ; Sunday, $2 ; Weekly,

with premium; 52; without premium,
L50
Anyone sending four yearly sub- - j

scribers and six dollars, will be enti- -

tied to an extra copy of tie' Weekly I

Courier-Journ- al ono year, free to any
address. Address V. X. UALDEMAN.
President Conrler-Jouru- al Co., Lsuis-vill- e,

Kf.
' '"

Surpasses all other publications of its ,

press.

THE BEST PAPER FOR BOYS AND '

GIRLS!

''GOLDEN DAYS!"
Bright, Entertaining, Pure, Instructirs.

Golden Days spared no .expense to
give th children the best type of lo

Literatuw.
For its Serials, it employs sneh au-

thors m Harry Castlcnion, HirUtio
Alger, Jr., O irer Optic, Edward? S.
ElUs, Fniuk II . ConrsrseJ- - Fannfe
Williams, George II. Codtcer, and the
leading writers of th cdfchtryl

Its Sketches of Travel an.fl' Attten-tnrc'i- n

every part of the globe"; ita ar-

ticles on Natural History and tho Won- -
. .r , ... n , .1

tier ot inowieuge; u iriizzies u
IIum6io'uj"hinvs; iu l'oems and its
Wcckll- - Sum'nlhrr of yews;its Illus-tVSHo- 'ni

"and 'Items of rnformalion are
prepared expressly for it by the bright-
est and'm6t' completo pen.

""GOLDEIT DAYS"
5

Tells aTt about Boys (James Chess,
Chockefs; Base Bail,' Crick W nd in-

deed eVeTythln that, can interest
children!

It strivtoft? .icsmiet as wtll as to en-

tertain children it .striv'w to ma-- e

them obodicntj respectfi.f, studfou's and
better.

"GOLDEN iiAYS"
Has Just entered upon1 its seoond vol-n-

Ihirents whev prefer tuat their
children should ro.Ml gond insteid of
bad papers, are invifed Vi examine Gold-

en Days.
Wo will forward a beatitiful bimlini,

in cloth and gilt, for the first volume,
upon receipt of fifty cents.

THE VIKST YOLCME,"

Btantifully bound in cl6th stamped
with gilt ami black line.?" wil-- . bo sent,
post-pwi-d, with a year's stibifcription
lor volume second, ou receipt of five
dollars.

enncnnrirrmv itvinv I

Snhscription to Goluex Days $3.00
perannum, $1 50 per si monTta, Sl .Og

per four months, all payable in advance
Single numbers six cents eaoh ." Wo

pay all'postagc. ..
TO THOSE WHO DESIKE TO GET

UP CLUBS. I

' iIf yon wish to get tip sclhb for Gold-
en IJay:, send us your name, and we
will forward you, free of charge, a xum- -

(

bor of specimen copies of tho paper, so
that, with them, yos can fiiye your I

neighborhood a good canvassing. i

OUR CLUB UATKS.; .

For $10 wo will send fJw'cjSpieJs'for
one year to one address, or cacti cbpy
to a separate address.

For $20 wo will seiitT eight cbpisto;
one address, or each copy to separate '

addfesses .
"J'ho party who trs us ?20 for a

chlb of eigtit copies " (all sunt at one
timo) will bo entitled"" to a' opy ouc
year fi:ee. ;

Getters up of chlbs' 'of eight topics
can afterward adll sFngfe copies at
$-.- 50 each.

M iipv shrml rxi sent to us cither bv I

Tost Offieo Order or Hrgisteretl Letter,
so as to provide as far as possible
against it lo by mail.

All comhuinications, bnsines or
olhmTise, miis't bp addressed lo JAMES ;

ELVEUSON," rnblisherT rhiladnlphia, '

I'a.

A man named jrarrns Wright, of Illi- - '

rois,icFaid to havo fallen heir to $1,000-00-0.

. We'd rather bo Wright than be
President.

1881 THE BEST. 1881.

THE OLD FAVORITE PAPER.

! TOLEDO WEIKLY BLADE
The Weekly Blade commences its

' year with an entire new dress of tpe,
m:kin"-i- t thi handsomest n-- t well as
the be.t and largest newspaper in tho
United States, or, for that matter, in
the world. It enjnys now a circulation

inn iwi ...I. ;.. I. ... :... :n
winch it is hehl. It goes to every
State and Territory, and fo almost
every postofliso in tho country. It is
recognized everywhere as tho best and
most perfect news and family paper
published, and as good as it has been
and, is, we promise to make it better for
the coming year.

It will contlnuo under the editorship
of D. R. Loake, (asby) assisted by
John H. McElroy, tho author of

All the old features will
be kept up, and the fol'owing new ones
for the coming year will be added :
1. A New American Story will be com-
menced in December, entitled, "A
Round Half-Million-," by the Popular
Writer, Geo. Wainright
2. An Original Story of Indian Life by
Charles llcKnight, Esq, of Philadel-
phia.
3 Original Storie of the War, by John
II. McEiroy, the author of "Anderson-vule.- "

and"A File of Infantrymen."
1. Original Stories from the Best Amer-
ican Authors during the entire year.
5. Early in Apnt Mr. Locke (Nasby,)
will sail for Europe, on a tour of obser-
vation, the result ef which will be given
to the readers of the Blads, in a series
of letters in his peculiar vein.
In addition to this rich bill of fare, the
old features that have bewn approved-wi- ll

be maintained. Tho ever-popul- ar

HAS BY 'S; LETTERS
will be continued as occasion requires

The srer-popul- ar and instructive let-

ters of Shirley Daro will continue to
make a feature.

Tho instructive lettors of Buckeye,
from Washington, will be continued.

Wc shall have a regular and faithful
New York Correspondent in Weekly"
Letters.
The I louseheM Department, which has

been so acceptable, will be im, roved
and extended.

The Agricultural Department will
receive more attention, and the Popular
Science Department will be enlarged
and made better.

The Answers to Correspondents will
be more carefully edited, aad the Mar-
ket Reports will be more full and satis-
factory.

In short, tho Weekly Blade will bo
made immeasurably the best paper pub-
lished, and one which ,no family can do
without.

TERMS! Sand a postal can!, asking
for specimen copies anil special rates.
State parti ularly whether joa want
agsnt's Urnis or single copy rates.
Specimens and rates sent free to any
address upon application.

Scatl for speoialrates and make up a
club at nc. We shall make ihe
.1 lade tb cheapest as well as tha best
inner In the United States.
BOOKS! BOOKS! ROOKS! If yon
want books of the best authors, at one-thi- rd

tha regular price, sand a postal
asking fr the Blade Book-Lis- t.

We also want expert-nee- d canvass-
ing agents to self a new $ subscription
book, "Old Dr. Carlin's Recipc," The
litest and best Reeipe Book in the mar-
ket. Agents can make $5.00 to 810,00
per day with it. Address.

nr. jn ro Touda. o.

TWO OHOMTHS FREE!
IHE

AMSU ARCHITECT
AliD

mm mm u ft" i

a. Ska

Tho onlv Weekly illustrated Jott nal of
Architecture, uoastruction, uecor-atio-n,

and the Fine Arts pub-
lished in tho country.

This journal contains, weekly, a sum-
mary of architectural news editorial
articles, letters from different cities in
this ountry and abroad articles on
architecture proper.intcrior decoratioii,
sanitary engineering, construction ami
building raateriuU of such c'harac er as
reccommeud fo persons of ,

ALLTLASSKS ,
interested in architecture and its "vin-dr- ed

arts and sciences, whether they are
ar hitectsmechariics, or amateurs of
art. .

ILLUSTRATIONS. Eaeh number
contains four full-pag- e quarto illustra-
tions of unsurpassed excellence, and
the first number for ach month con-
tains a quatfrupls Detail Sheet especial-
ly adapted to the needs of carpenters
ind biiihKrs.

Moreover, illustrated outs aro freely
aeilln the text.

rr.iLii.iuji.tiir.u. he wuui
the articles constantly published oa
matter? of architecture nnd pure art.
fire-pro- construction, heating, venti-
lation, sanitation, interior decoration,
steam fitting, woo-l-work-, iron-wor- k,

t., niav be judged by articles in tho
pub ishetl volumes.

BUILDING INTELLIGENCE. Fresh
and reliable building reports from the
principal eities and towns of the coun-

try, Civing the size, style, and value f
the buildings in pr-- cess of construction,
together with ther names of tho architect
and builder in charge, aro published
each week.

PA1ENTS.AlIstof all patents issued
on nuw inventions of building appli-
ances is printed in each issue, the mora
Important ones being illustrated.

PROPOSALS. Albu-cessibl- e propo-
sals for labor and" material (including-thos-e

issued by tho Government) and
notices of competition are published
week Ir.

ntlCES CURRENT. MarKct re-

ports from Boston, Now York and Phil-
adelphia are regnlarlv revised.

ADVERTISEMENTS. The adverti- s-

the greatest value both.
to nilTeruscr'Hrhd to the subscriber, as
is proved by thsteady increase of its
advertising patiwiage and by tha fol-

lowing extract tx a letter sijiied by
he leading arcBteets iu .New lorKr

Chicago, Philadelphia, Boston, Cincin.
iimi. ItJtru.o'rc0ndianapoH6 etc., who'
sayhaiP

lIt desenrs to be the customary and
recognized channel of communication,
througji ii eorrcspondenco and its ad-

vertising columns, between architects,
thu makers of building appliances, and
the public, a the pases of the journal
arc' more handy and easy of reference
than' rards and circulars."

BOUND VOLUMES. The pnblish-cr- s
can supp"y back numbers of this

jonrnal. and also a limited ailmber of
volumes for 187G. 1SH, 1878. 1879, and
1 88" i neatly ImiuikI .vith cloth.either one
of which wii be sant, post-pai- d, on re- -'

ccint of nine dollars.
TERMS Per year, $7.50, or, if paid

in tdvance, $6.00. For six months.
For the twelve montks number,

5.75. (The special offer does not ap-
ply to subscribers for six 'months.)

SPECIAL OFFERS.
New subscribers paving before Dec,

25, 1880 their subscriptions for 1881

will receive freo of charge the numbers
for" November" bcr, 188";
thus receiving eight numbers hi addi-

tion tothe regular veafs isnel
For fot ty-o- dollars' a subscriber can

obtain the'iiumbers for the year 1881
and all live bound volumes for 1876,
1877. 1S7K,... 1S?0,. and

. .
l8so.

... . , i .,
Hcimttaiu-- e tiiiitt'il oomaiiu oy

draft, or po.-t.-tl tnoiiey-onlc- r tothe'pul)-li-.her- s,

JAJIKS It. ISOOOI AM) 'O.HlMST
SIITromnitt rir., Huston Mns".


